**INTERNALLY HEATED NOZZLE**

**SAVE** on Cartridge Heater cost and downtime.
Replace your antiquated cartridge-heated nozzles with *MOLDERS CHOICE* Coil-Heated Nozzles

Three-piece design features durable extended-life coil heater with *Built-In Type-J Thermocouple*

Premium replaceable heater puts heat where it’s needed!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nozzle assembly (Nozzle tip not included)</th>
<th>Replacement Heaters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAL</td>
<td>Actual length w/out Tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”</td>
<td>4-1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7”</td>
<td>6-1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9”</td>
<td>8-1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>11-1/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Length may vary depending on thread size  *Voltages also available in 120& 480V and Type J or K Thermocouple

Available in numerous thread sizes for most injection machines.
Exclusive COIL HEATED NOZZLES

Your Processing Window Opens WIDE!

- Eliminate Drool
- Stop Freeze Off's with built-in Thermocouple, we sense the temperature at the tip, not back at the hex!
- Reach Higher Temperature
- Reduce Heater Band Abuse

Many Lengths, Sizes produced to Order for any Make or Model of Machine
(5” minimum length)

We have made these as long as 24”

Also available with F1-Filters, Static Mixing Elements, Pressure Transducer Threaded Hole & Other Features . . . Inquire.